Triton Sensors is a mission-driven company dedicated to ending the vaping epidemic in schools.

Triton sells both through resellers and directly to schools. We are actively building our reseller network with competitive incentives and margins to make selling 3D Sense a no-brainer and help achieve our mission of ending vaping in schools.

Our Guiding Principles

VALUE SIMPLICITY SATISFACTION INNOVATION
3D Sense
Vape Detector
Vape • Smoke • Air Quality

Product Highlights

VAPE DETECTION
Picks up on vaping, smoking, poor AQL, and other anomalies

EASY INSTALL
Installs easily in any ceiling with a cutout and an Ethernet cable

ADVANCED SENSOR
Detects vape effectively with our advanced sensor and smart software approach

TRITON SYNC
View data and manage users and recipients

HIGHLY ACCURATE
Fine-tuned by Triton engineers for high accuracy and low false-positives

SMART ALERTS
Configure each vape detector with unlimited alert contacts and methods

RUGGED DESIGN
Rugged design resists tampering. Optional wire guards prevent tampering.

ALWAYS ADVANCING
Continually updating through the cloud for better accuracy and experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power Source</th>
<th>Power Over Ethernet (PoE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>5.21” (L) x 3.22” (W) x 1.97” (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Options</td>
<td>Ceiling Flush Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notification Methods</td>
<td>SMS Text Message, Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3D Sense Pro
Vape Detector and Security Device
Vape • Keywords • Tamper • Gun Shot • Noise Anomaly

Product Highlights

- **VAPE DETECTION**: Picks up on vaping, smoking, poor AQI, and other anomalies
- **INTEGRATED MIC**: Listens for vandalism, bullying, gunshots, and negative keywords such as "help," "vape," or "gun"
- **TAMPER ALERTS**: An alarm is activated and notification is sent the moment tampering is detected
- **TRITON SYNC**: View data and manage users and recipients
- **AIR QUALITY**: Measure key chemicals and metrics like VOCs and Humidity
- **SMART ALERTS**: Configure each vape detector with unlimited alert contacts and methods
- **EASY INSTALL**: Installs easily in any ceiling with a cutout and an Ethernet cable
- **ALWAYS ADVANCING**: Continually updating through the cloud for better accuracy and experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power Source</th>
<th>Power Over Ethernet (PoE)</th>
<th>Wireless Version in Production</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>Diameter: 6.21”</td>
<td>Height 1.85”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Options</td>
<td>Mount to any ceiling type or to walls via a stud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notification Methods</td>
<td>SMS Text Message, Email</td>
<td>Unlimited alerts and recipients with an active subscription</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHERE WE EXCEL

Mission Driven
• Our mission: to end the vaping epidemic in schools
• For other companies, this is just another product. At Triton, it is our main focus.

Affordability
• A product and cloud fees at a lower cost than competitors
• Resellers are allowed flexibility in pricing the units and subscriptions that they resell

Ease of Use and Installation
• PoE means no hardware maintenance required
• No charging batteries, no connecting to WiFi, works in locations where there is no wireless connection (areas with thick walls)
• Plug and Play
• No training required

Support
• Direct support from the manufacturer and creators of 3DSense
• There is no one that knows our product better than we do

GET IN TOUCH
Reseller Page: tritonsensors.com/reseller
Email: info@tritonsensors.com
Call: (717) 461-3092